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Object: Studio portrait of a woman and a man
Description: Full length shot of a man and a woman.
The man is sitting on a wooden chair,
wearing a suit, a white shirt, and a white
tie. The woman is standing next to him,
wearing dark urban clothes and a high-
necked white blouse. She is resting her
left arm on the armrest of his chair.
Comment: Probably a family.
Date: Not before 1910
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 197mm x 126mm
Image: 145mm x 98mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
300 Adornment
360 Settelments > 369 Urban and Rural Life
590 Familiy > 594 Nuclear Family
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